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Come and Join Us!
Calling all families to join us for our Kids Christmas Adventure

THIS Saturday, Dec 3rd from 10am-3pm.

What’s happening you ask? Let us tell you!

Create A Birdfeeder

https://mailchi.mp/414e13acd26a/pre-order-your-fruit-trees-now-1534937?e=[UNIQID]
https://www.sipkensnurseries.com/
https://sipkens.myshopify.com/collections/seminars/products/christmas-open-house-free


Enjoy a hands on FREE craft for all the little people in your
family! Create a birdfeeder for your feathered friends to enjoy
this winter. Choose pinecone birdfeeder or fruit & grain feeder.

Hot Cocoa Bar Anyone?
Enjoy our FREE hot cocoa bar compete with all the fixings.

How do you like your hot cocoa? Chocolate sprinkles, a dollop
of whipped cream? Maybe loaded with marshmallows or a

dusting of cinnamon perhaps!? MMmmm….



Gnome Hunt
Use your map and search for our whimsical gnomes

throughout our gift store and greenhouse. Enjoy a small treat
at the cashier once you’ve discovered all 10 gnomes!



Bring Your Cameras
Get ready to make memories! At Sipkens you’ll find plenty of

great photo opportunities. Cozy up in our life sized sleigh,
enjoy the magic of Who-ville and allow our very green Grinch

to steal your heart!

Let’s Give Back!
Join us in giving back to our community. Please bring along a
non-perishable food item and it will be donated to Christmas

For Everyone Petrolia- a caring community project.

Learn more about Christmas For Everyone HERE

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100081884719276


Some Happy Class Participants!
Our make & take classes are in full swing! Whether its large
groups or smaller private parties- we do it all! Come design

with us this holiday season.

Book your workshop HERE

https://sipkens.myshopify.com/collections/make-take-classes
https://www.facebook.com/sipkensnurseries
https://www.instagram.com/sipkens.nurseries/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCydaFD4NuqXVMk91UA7bmmg
https://www.sipkensnurseries.com/
mailto:mail@sipkensnurseries.com
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